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Professor Dr. hab. Witold Stanisªaw Dzbe«skiProfessor Dzbe«ski was born on May 13th 1937 in Nalik (near Lublin). Hestudied at the Warsaw University of Life Sienes (SGGW) at the Faulty of WoodTehnology from whih he graduated in 1961. Already in 1960 he started workingat the Institute of Wood Tehnology in Warsaw, and sine 1962 he worked in theWarsaw University of Life Sienes (SGGW) getting the degrees of D.S. in 1969,Dr habilitatus in 1984, and the title of professor in 1990. In the years 1990-1993 hewas a Vie Retor of the Warsaw University of Life Sienes (SGGW) and between1993 and 1999 was the Dean of the Faulty of Wood Tehnology. Till 2002 he wasthe Head of Wood Siene Laboratory.His main sienti� interest was mehanial wood tehnology and in partiularproessing of wood materials. He is the author and o-author of over 270 pa-pers inluding some published in worldwide irulation journals (\Holztehnolo-gie", \Holzforshung und Holzververtung", \Holz-Zentralblatt", sienti� journalsof universities of Sopron, Mosow, Ljubljana, Nany). Over 230 of his paperswere published in Polish sienti� journals suh as \Folia Forestalia Polonia",\Sylwan", \Zeszyty Problemowe Post�pów Nauk Rolnizyh PAN", \Przemysª



82 Professor Dr. hab. Witold Stanisªaw Dzbe«skiDrzewny", \Annals of Warsaw University of Life Sienes { SGGW" and others.The list of his publiations inludes over 90 monographs and original sienti� re-ports, 50 review papers, 65 artiles popularizing siene, one book and 8 haptersin sienti� books. He was the author of over 270 unpublished works suh as expertreports, opinions, reviews and 9 implemented tehnologial solutions.Polish wood siene owes Professor Dzbe«ski a great deal. He introdued andpromoted the use of nondestrutive methods of wood investigation suh as ultra-soni, vibrational and radiational. He dediated great e�orts towards widespreadimplementation of sorting of onstrution sawn timber aording to mehanialstrength to promote rational eonomy of wood use in Poland and also he foundedthe largest in Poland olletion of wood speies, inluding over 5.5 thousand ex-hibits and wood samples representing about 2 thousand speies. Professor Dzben-ski devoted muh e�ort to the studies supporting the ativity of museums in theareas of identi�ation of tree speies and onservation of arhaeologial wood ob-jets. He developed ooperation with a number of foreign researh entres inludingthe Slovak Aademy of Sienes, INIA-Madrid, Tehnishe Universit�at Dresden,University of Sopron, Brunell Univ.-High Wyombe, University of Tehnology inEspoo { Helsinki, SCA Conern Laboratories in Sundswall, ENSAM { Clun�y.Three international projets with the University of Ljubljana, INIA Madrid, andUniversity of Tehnology in Ulaanbaatar were realised under his hief manage-ment. He was invited to give letures at many sienti� onferenes organised inGermany, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia and Ukraine. Sine 1991 was a memberof the International Assoiation of Wood Anatomists in Leiden. He was an unques-tionable authority in the �eld of mehanial proessing of wood. Sine 1987 he wasa member of the Committee for Wood Tehnology, Polish Aademy of Sienes,sine 1993 { a member of the Setion of Wood Construtions in Land and WaterEngineering at the Polish Aademy of Sienes. Professor Dzbe«ski was involvedin the ativity of the Main Board of Assoiation of Engineers and Tehnologistsof Forestry and Wood Siene (sine 2002 he was the deputy president of the WoodSiene Commission) and Polish Forestry Assoiation (sine 1962). In the years1994-1996 he was a member of the P06M Setion in the Committee for Sien-ti� Researh and in the period of 1978-1981 a member of the Sienti� Counilof OB-R POLSPORT, and sine 2003 also a member of the Sienti� Counil of theInstitute of Wood Tehnology. In the years 1970-1973 he partiipated in the workof the Editorial Boards of the Polish journals { \Przegl¡d Tehnizny" and \Prze-mysª Drzewny". He was a member of Wspólnota Polska Soiety and o-organiserof the Solidarity Trade Union Branh at the Warsaw University of Life Sienes(SGGW) and an expert of the State Areditation Commission.Profesor Dzbe«ski promoted 8 dotors, two of them have got degrees of dotorhabilitatus and one has a title of professor. He reviewed 10 habilitation theses,7 dotorates, 6 appliations for the title of professor, 5 appliations for the positionof professor and three appliations for dotor honoris ausa onferment.For his researh ativity he was awarded by the Minister of Eduation (1970),Faulty of Agriultural and Forest Sienes at the Polish Aademy of Sienes(1971) and the Seretary for Researh Work of the Polish Aademy of Sienes in1982. For his ahievements he was honoured with an OÆer's Cross of the Order



Professor Dr. hab. Witold Stanisªaw Dzbe«ski 83of the Restitution of Poland (2002), Cavalier's Cross of the Order of the Restitutionof Poland (1995), Gold Cross of Merit (1981), Medal of the National EduationCommission (1990) and 12 other medals or orders.Prof. Dr hab. Eng. Witold Stanisªaw Dzbe«ski has greatly ontributed to thedevelopment of both wood siene and engineering of wood materials whih isa highly promising area in Polish wood siene.Dr. Paweª KozakiewizProf. Dr. Waldemar Moli«ski


